New England Sampler BUS Trip
January 7 to 12, 2017 - $790 per person (double occupancy)
No airline baggage fees / Only aisle or window seats
Includes: Bus Transportation, 5 Days of Skiing at 5 Different Resorts & 5 Nights Lodging.

Leave Saturday morning January 7 on a video motor coach for a 7 hour ride to Vermont.
(Just sleep on the bus Gus, No need to discuss much, Just get ready to ski!)
We will spend Saturday night in Brattleboro at the Colonial Motel & Spa and then 4
nights at the recently renovated Killington Mountain Lodge. Both sites (hotel rooms for
2 people w/2 beds) have fridges, microwaves, free wifi, free breakfast, onsite restaurant
and tavern, pool, and hot tub. Restaurants & stores are within walking distance.
Sunday: Ski Mount Snow - 80 trails, 20 lifts on four separate mountain faces. Terrain: 14% beginner, 73%
intermediate & 13% advanced. Vertical 1700’.
Monday: Ski Pico - 57 trails, 7 lifts. 18% beginner, 46% intermediate, 36% advanced & expert.
Vertical 1967’. (or skip Pico & ski at Killington)
Tuesday: Ski Killington - 155 trails, 22 lifts, on six mountain areas. 28% beginner, 33% intermediate, 39%
advanced & expert. Vertical 3050’.
Wednesday: Ski Sugarbush - 111 trails, 16 lifts on 2 mountains. 20% beginner, 40% intermediate, 35%
advanced & expert. Vertical 2600’.
Thursday: Bus to Okemo for our last day of skiing on 121 trails that span five distinct alpine areas. 32%
beginner, 37% intermediate, 31% advanced & expert, served by 20 lifts. Vertical 2200’.
After skiing Okemo, board the bus for our ride back to Frederick.

Sign up by sending your deposit of $100.00 payable to Frederick Ski Club to
Dennis Jung, 5521 Hayloft Ct., Frederick, MD 21703, or bring your deposit to
the meeting. We need a minimum of 24 members to make this trip go as a
bus trip SO SIGN UP TODAY.
Payment Schedule: Deposit $100; $175 due 8/15, $175 due 9/15, $175 due
10/15, $165 due 11/15. The final payment will be reduced if more than 24
members sign up.
Need More Info? Contact the Trip Leader:

Dennis Jung / 301-473-5526 / denhyoung1@aol.com.
You must be a member of the Frederick Ski Club (or other Blue Ridge Ski Council club) to go on this trip.

